
Happy hour...In our Lounge
Mon thru Fri 4:00-7:00 discounted Appetizers, Flatbreads & Pizza.

Antipasto
Artichoke-Spinach Dip

House specialty prepared with fresh spinach finished with diced Roma tomatoes 7.95.

Calamari Rocchetta
Our house specialty is floured to order, fried and sprinkled with a blend of imported cheese 6.95. 

Stuffed Hot Banana Peppers
Hot peppers baked with a sausage bread crumb stuffing topped with diablo sauce 6.95 & cheese.

Smelts
Dusted with flour, deveined lake smelts are quick fried to achieve a light crispy texture 9.95

Greens & Sausage Diablo
Fresh escarole sautéed with loose sausage, fresh garlic and diced hot peppers presented on a bed of diablo sauce

6.95 topped with a roasted hot pepper.

Mozzarella-Zucchini
Thin sliced zucchini dusted then fried to a golden brown paired with deep fried house breaded mozzarella 5.95

accompanied with marinara sauce.  

Onion Straws
Enjoy a healthy portion of deep fried floured red onion straws accompanied with ranch dressing...4.95

Insalata
Mushroom Pollo Insalata

Roasted peppers, mushrooms and a grilled boneless
breast of chicken accompanied with a blend of

imported cheese, 8.95 presented on a bed of fresh
garden greens.

Steak or Chicken Insalata^
Your choice of grilled strips of filet 10.95 or crusted

chicken 8.95 sautéed  and presented on a bed of
fresh garden greens tossed with Italian fries and

mozzarella.

Flatbreads & Pizza
Margherita Flatbread

Roasted peppers, sprinkle of mozzarella and fresh tomatoes with a drizzle of extra virgin olive oil create this
classic 8.95 Napoli style flatbread.

Chicken Formaggio Flatbread
Grilled chicken compliments our flame grilled fresh dough flatbread 9.95 prepared with a blend of herb

flavored imported cheeses.

Home Street Pizza
Home Street style pizza is prepared with a splash of sauce, roasted peppers, garlic. herbs and spices 10.95.  

Traditional Pizza
12 cut pizza with our house prepared pizza sauce finished with a sprinkling of mozzarella cheese 9.95



’All of our pasta entrées can be served diablo

Dinner entrées accompanied with unlimited refills of fresh baked garlic 
breadsticks or rustic Italin bread with dipping oil & choice of soup or fresh garden salad.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood or eggs will increase the risk of food borne related illness

Pasta Dishes
Roasted Garlic Chicken Scampi

Linguini tossed with sautéed chicken and oven
roasted bell peppers in a roasted garlic sauce with a

hint of lemon 11.95

Linguini Shrimp Scampi
Jumbo shrimp and mushrooms sautéed then tossed

with linguini in a romano cheese, garlic lemon
bechemel 13.95

Baked Ravioli Marinara
Five jumbo home-style cheese filled ravioli topped

with marinara sauce, baked with a blend of
imported cheeses 10.95

Fettuccini Alfredo
Our house prepared Alfredo sauce is made with a
blend of imported cheeses 10.95 tossed and served

with fettuccini.

Rigatoni Sausage Trentino
Sausage medallions, roasted peppers, fresh garlic
and a hint of hot peppers sautéed then tossed with
rigatoni in our slightly spicy marinara sauce. 11.95

Lasagna Bolognese
Layers of pasta sheets filled with loose sausage

marinara sauce, ricotta, mozzarella and Romano
cheese prepared and baked fresh daily. 11.95

Chicken & Gnocchi Tuscana
Sautéed breast of chicken tossed with traditional

Italian dumplings and roasted peppers in a 
parmesan, asiago cheese sauce. 12.95

Cajun Chicken or Shrimp Alfredoj
Boneless breast of grilled Cajun chicken 11.95 or

shrimp 13.95  presented on a bed of house prepared
Cajun flavored linguini Alfredo.

Carne,Pollo
Chicken Picatta

Boneless breast of chicken sautéed with
mushrooms and artichoke hearts, 12.95 finished in
a white wine lemon bechemel. Accompanied with

angel hair aglio 'e olio.

Chicken Marsala
Sautéed boneless breast of chicken, simmered in a

sweet imported Marsala wine sauce with fresh
sliced button mushrooms 12.95...accompanied with

angel hair aglio 'e olio

Chicken Domenick Giovannij
Boneless breast of chicken  prepared and served

with Italian greens, roasted peppers, fresh roasted
garlic and diced Roma tomatoes 13.95

acccompanied with angel hair aglio 'e olio

Tuscany Style Cowboy Cut Rib Eye^
Intensely flavored, aged rib eye marinated in herb
infused extra virgin olive oil, grill finished to your

desired temperature  finished with sautéed
mushrooms 19.95 and fresh cut fries

Chicken or Veal Parmigiana
Chicken 11.95 or veal 12.95 topped with marinara
sauce and mozzarella cheese...accompanied with

spaghetti marinara.

Pollo Melanzana
Breaded chicken and eggplants 10.95 topped with

marinara and a blend of imported
cheeses...accompanied with spaghetti marinara.

Filet Mignon^j
From the Tuscany region of Italy, our fresh cut oven roasted, grill finished Filet accompanied with onion

straws & a baked potato 21.95

Pesce di Mare
Honey Roasted Glazed Salmon j

Pan seared, oven roasted crusted honey glazed
salmon presented on a bed of Italian greens. 13.95

Accompanied with a baked potato.

Cajun Cat Fishj
New Orleans Style farm raised Cat Fish topped
with diced vegetables, served on a bed of Cajun

spiced penne pasta 12.95

Beer Battered Cod
A generous portion of freshly prepared deep fried

beer battered cod filets accompanied with fresh cut
fries 11.95

Filet of Cod Carbonej
Pan seared cod finished with shrimp in a blush

seafood sauce, 13.95 presented on a bed of Italian
greens. Accompanied with angel hair aglio 'e olio.

Combination Platters
Classic Taste of Italy

One of our more popular combination offerings of
chicken parmigiana, home style lasagna 13.95 and

fettuccini alfredo.

Traditional Feast of Rome^
Jumbo shrimp scampi resting on a tender

Delmonico steak paired with fettuccini, 19.95 in
our house prepared Alfredo sauce.

Honey Glazed, Chicken & Salmon
Sautéed boneless breast of chicken topped with a grilled salmon filet finished with sautéed mushrooms and
artichoke hearts in a honey glazed lemon garlic bechemel. 14.95 Accompanied with angel hair aglio e' olio.



Inquire about catering...Dinners or Luncheons, 
Showers or Rehearsal Dinners, Wedding Receptions, Anniversaries or Bereavements.

Your place or Ours!

Unless otherwise requested an 
18% gratuity will be added for parties of 8 or more.

10 Under $10.00
Cavatelli

A local favorite, ricotta cheese pasta dumplings tossed and served with marinara sauce and our jumbo
homemade meatball 9.95

Pasta Bowl (unlimited)
Pasta bowl served with marinara or meat sauce includes our jumbo homemade meatball 9.95

Padre Mio's Penne alla Vodka 
My Father's favorite...a perfect blend of marinara and Alfredo sauce simmered with a splash of alcohol free

vodka tossed with penne pasta 9.95

Linguini Pomodoro Aglio 'e Olio
Linguini tossed with diced Roma tomatoes, fresh grated imported Romano cheese in a garlic aglio 'e olio 8.95 

Eggplant Parmigiana
Fresh sliced and breaded eggplants fried, then baked with marinara sauce, finished with a blend of melted

imported cheese.  Accompanied with spaghetti marinara. 9.95

Wings & Fries
Jumbo wings (12, hot, garlic, ranch or bleu cheese, accompanied with ranch or bleu cheese dressing and fresh

cut fries 9.95

Zia Stella Sandwich^
Shaved choice cut ribeye finished with roasted peppers and provolone cheese 8.95...accompanied with Italian

fries.

The "Paisano" Sandwich
Sautéed greens, hot peppers and scrambled eggs on a fresh baked "Pudgy" bun 8.95...accompanied with Italian

fries. 

Domenick Sandwich
Sautéed chicken, roasted peppers, greens and melted provolone on a fresh "Pudgy" bun 8.95 accompanied with

Italian fries.

Soup, Salad and Crustini
Unlimited refills of our fresh garden salad and hearty soup, 8.95 accompanied with breadsticks or fresh baked

rustic Italian bread bread with a herb flavored dipping oil.


